
Why Do Living Things Need to Carry Out Respiration?

All Living things need a source of energy to carry out their life functions. Organisms use a high 
energy molecule called ATP (Adenosine Triphosphate) as a fuel source. You might say it is the 
"gasoline" of the cell. Like a car, cells can run out of energy (ATP). However, there are no ATP 
stations to fill up a cell with ATP. ATP must be re-assembled - but this requires energy. Where 
does this energy come from? Food (glucose) - sometimes called "organic chemical bond energy." 
The following pages will outline this process of energy metabolism called Respiration.
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After this P is released 
it must be put back on 
the ADP. This requires 

energy.

The Enzyme that 
removes and adds the 

Phosphate is called 
ATPase

Now that we have examined how ATP is used as a 
fuel source let's examine how it can be 

replenished.

This energy can be used for 
any life process that requires 

energy.
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Respiration is a process where energy is rem
oved from

 food and used to build ATP



Respiration is a process where energy is removed from food and used to build ATP

There are two types of respiration. Anaerobic and Aerobic.

Anaerobic Respiration

During this type of 
respiration there is 

enough energy removed 
from the glucose 

molecule to produce 
2 ATP molecules

Aerobic Respiration

During this type of 
respiration there is 
enough energy to 
produce 34 ATP 

molecules

Glucose ––––––> 2 Lactic Acid + 2 ATP 

Anaerobic
occurs
in the

Cytoplasm

Lactic Acid is produced if there 
is not enough oxygen available 
for the complete breakdown of 

the glucose

(waste)

Aerobic
occurs
in the

Cytoplasm

2 Pyruvate + Oxygen ––––––––> Carbon Dioxide + Water + 34 ATP
(waste) (waste)(raw materials)

If there is enough oxygen available 
then no lactic acid gets produced. 
Two molecules of pyruvate will be 

produced instead and enter the 
mitochondria for further energy 

extraction

Aerobic Respiration is a 
continuation of what began in 

the cytoplasm during 
Anaerobic Respiration

1 Glucose + 6 Oxygen ––––––––> 6 Carbon Dioxide + 6 Water + 36 ATP
(waste) (waste)(raw materials)

A summary 
equation of the 

overall process of 
respiraiton 
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